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427 Back Creek Road, Back Creek, NSW 2484

Area: 2 m2 Type: Residential Land
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John Besgrove
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$850,000

Blank canvas of cleared land, dam and creek running through this stunning   2hectares, approx 5 acres of land.  Ready to

choose your  own  stunning build site.Be surrounded by the Majestic Border Ranges National Park, Mt Warning & The

Pinnacle stunning views in all directions. Set in the heart of Tyalgum  Caldera is this breathtaking  pocket of Peace & Quiet

a perfect blank canvas for your rural retreat where you can be fully self-sustainable and if you choose, go completely

off-grid. Plenty of room for livestock, fruit trees and vege gardens. Vacant land is hard to find come by, discover this 

unmatched sense of peace and tranquillity. The property features expansive natural beauty, and  ample space, you have

the freedom to design and build your dream home, taking full advantage of the panoramic mountain views.Tyalgum Village

is minutes away with the  conveniences of a general store, cafes the local pub, and the most fabulous gelato. Tyalgum is

being rediscovered - Snap up this rare Vacant 2ha  block. Features:- * Spring fed dam* Creek * Vacant acres cleared

useable land* Stunning views * Power runs close by* Views to the Border Ranges* Dwelling entitlement * Previous House

and Site plans drawn up.For all enquiries or to book an inspection call: Anne Besgrove on 0402 608 503 or John Besgrove

on 0403 513 924Disclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address and

general property description) is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to First National Real Estate by

third parties.Information should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in

respect to all information about the property contained in this advertisement.


